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A Letter From an Old Subscriber In uiffor:unatel;
Arkansa9. there, the a

Ak. Editor: The spirit this their wages i

morning moved me to write a few they receive
lines for publication in your This is
paper, which in its weekly visits country as o
to me is like receiving a letter this, Dallas
from the dear old home, the land drawback he
of my birth, and the home where cannot get ai

all my children were born sate land owner
one, .and the place I will ever to do all the
love better than any other on gathering b
earth. The mistake of my life I write t
was when I left dear old Fairfield that you pul
for this distant State, I mean who knew mi
financially. The people are a me and how
good, noble people here, and just and the old I
as kind, thoughtful and neigh- bled this of]
borly as they can be. They are, leaving it tc
however, not the friends and ac- will publish
quaintances of my boyhood, early he does or n<
manhood, and those of my middle I hav been
life. Dear old Nlajor. "Jim' News and
Pagan persuaded me not tp move. E. W. Britto
-He said, Captain, don't go, do 48 years
not follow those boys. If you do wishes I am
-go vou wile always regret the yumnove.'' I feel now that the spirit YU
of prophecy then filled my dear-
old friend. He was one of the coul
very, best men I ever knew, and Coughs, col
while he was older than I, we chitis, other ti
were ve-ry intimate friends, and are quickly
when I saw the news of his death isCot Cumree
I-felt as if I had sustained a per- onnoy temporer.

sonalloss.liquifles the mi

Ah, well, I think I hiezr you fammatin an

say, what is this old crank up to? once. "One
Iam getting old and garrulous and do all that is el

take this method to let my old tic ot tee
frienis, ilihosa1rltvsbreath and w.
know of ine and how I feel about dose. It has b.
thie old home and them, the like 'family." Me~

of which shall never more see,
unless I am fortunate enough to Hampto
visit them sometime, an event
which I pray may come to pass In an inte
this fall. From your paper and resentative o

private letters I learn that the Gen. Hiampt
crops there was as great a failure to say in

as they were here, and that there Roosevelt's i
wVas an effort made to assist the IYou can si
farmers by giving them work on doubt what<
the public roads, which assist- know of my
ance was refused by those who ton and all<
were to be benefitted by it. I the Presider
thought 1 saw the hand of the The rece ptio
political demagogue in the re- will receivei
fuisal. While our crops were handsone, c

Dearly an entirely failure here, There is no
we have the advantage of public country th
works which give employment to President a
all able bodied men. The saw fact is ther
mnills, the stave getting and back- whole counti
-ing give work to all wh-> seek it guests on C

at prices from SI.25 to $1250 per Charleston.
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PAINT still on hand.
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nd get along in the c

so at the works, but
those who work
ost of them, spend arch 20th bas. been desig-

s fast or faster than natet as. South Carolina Day at
them. the Charlestan exposition, or as

iot as good cotton it should be properly called, the
Id Fairfield, I mean South Carolina exposition. It is
county. The great the product of the enterprise,
reto farming nerve and persistent effort of

uy labor at Soh Carolinians; alone to then
and his family have belongs the crudit and the glory

labor of making and The State legislature and the.cty

b crops. council ofCharleston, each ap-

his with the desire propriated the sum of $50,000, in
lish it, so that thoseproject; the

dis treomaiknowhofe remainder"was scured throughthere may know of
Ifeelaboutth rivate subscriptionsand the

ome. I have scrib- sl fbns te ra n
iand as I always do,dutaletrisswthte-
editor whether he pto,haebelreyasit

it or not, and whetheredbtenaialresy;hs
t I will be satisfied. epsto a eidtehl
subscriber to Thesofelgrnd.tohr,ad
Herald ever sincewasucsflitott.'h
n was editor, 46 o raio stsanstda,s
ago. With kindest Ifri ~ac fayhn flk
the friend of al of caatree civdih

D. R Feaster. Sot,adithetmtonf

Not Breathe. Fvrdb idadgna
is ru,grip, bron- ci~t,wt l h cesre
tra nlung coeroubteasoletono

ured by One Minluteladndwtrserythar-
ne Minute Cough Cure iethsgvnfl entsb
petorant, which gives

Srelief. It softens and hdfl cp o i eisn
ous, draws out the inr-threutiamotamoos
removes the cause ofadbeuilpctr.Ath

.bsoltely safe. Acts at
iute Cough Cure willbuligarbetil,othr
aimed for it," says Jus-cottsaevrd,opetan
e Q. Hood, Crosby,iteetn.Ty otiitoe

rife could not get her cniuu aedsoiljc
S relieved by the tnt
en a benelt to all my lso,s li nistajigo
aster Co.thwodrlinstilevop

Says Welcome. blte forfvrdln,ta

rview with the rep- b ol a eladudr
a northern journal,stn.ThgraSaeso i-

m has the followingno,PesyviaNwYok
egard to PresidentadMaladadteciesf

Chairleston: Piadh~,Cnint n t
v, tiAt I have no.Loihaetsfedhirsb
ke,from what I sata nSuhCrln n

people, that Charles- hrgetso,b rci~ad
f Carolina will give sm n otybidnsuo
t a royal welcome.thgrud,iwhcaliists

2 that the President aemd ecm,ad,tbre
Charleston will beThrisacenatrtvemd

ordial and sincere,.a,diyrcsuo h ore
city in the wholeanthexoionaagmt

t could give the i unsigfe trcjn o
etter welcome. Thethbeeianamsetofte
eis no city in thepepeAlthshodhaea
y that ente~rtains its tfuldere,heensty-
: high a plane as1 ah.c.prto n upr

It is somew atfeverys South Carolinan Dayha

actbutit s s. thane prkc of State enprie,I
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off the Cold.
uinine T blets cure

y NoO4No.Pay.

1c.si ion.
ation. We- agree

ntendent Evans of
burg schcoa and
our schools andtir

o following from Mr.
E bas just returned
fr~oRion.:

on is indeed a

w ar." Architecturally
it ead of any I have

South and with-
out it tradictiop is equal
in a respects to the
Won "d the Pan-Ameri-
can e and if after the
expos there is a per-
son i t,to who has not
seen gasider .

as

hr' .crime against
his. can. wee the ez-

posi, small cost and the
mo wismly spent:

ool boy and ' 'l. in
the ery college student
a the fair; for it will be
an it is an opportunity

- me oftei and the
y e should avail them-

chance that they

all -

clo r t Ies two dayis and
let t c dren see this beautiful
expo and the attractiv4
interes and wpnderful exhibits
from various parts of the United
States and foreign countries.
The children will be well cared
for, for they will be accompanied
by the teachers of the- different
classes and many of them will
be accompanied by their parents."
Any time from. now. to the

close will -be ..a,good time to go
dow*n.- The buildings are all
complete and the- exhibits' in-
stalled and very soon the flowers
will be in bloom. By all means
take the children.-Newberry
Herald and News.

ToCureaCoid in One Day
Take !kentive Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggIsts refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. MW.'Grove's signature
i on eash box. 25c.~

'Tis Ever Thus.

All stock becomes thorough-
bred after being run over by a
train. There is nothing that im-
proves the blood of stock so

much as being crossed with a

locomotive.-ELamberg Herald.

Women as Well as Men
Awe Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kdney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages andCessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

-neys are out of order
.-or.diseased.

Kidney trouble has
-become so prevalent
*that it isnot uncommon

for achild to be born
''afflicted with weak kid-
neyt. lithe child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches~ an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It is yet afflicted with
bed uetting, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
stepshould be toward: the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladderand not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as rnen are made mis-

erable with idney and blddder trouble,
er.dnoth need the same; great remedy.
hemild and the. immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon rgJiz4 It is sold
by- ru is,In fify
cent adone dla
sizes. You may have
sample bottleby.aJ
free, also pzihettell- 'Sm er Ssap.Doe.
in all sul It. -1ncding .many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cui-ed. in writing Dr. Kilmer

&Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
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delicious tea
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Country I.Ife Newadays.

The current of moving from
country to city, was striking,
even startling, a few years ago.
It seems to be reaching its limit,
in some parts of the country.
Business men maY now live from
thirty to fifty miles from a city,
and yet spend all the business
hours of a day in their oflces.
Good roads, free postal delivery,
cheap postage ead telephones are

great blessings to these dwelling
on our farms. Let them try to
beautify and enrich their homes,
yards, gardens, and farms, es-

pecially let their families have
honisa that satisfy and attract
them. This does not require
costly furniture. Thirty years
hence, it will be a small matter,
whether the children of today have
urniture. made of mahogany,
alnut, maple, or pine. But it
ay be a great thing in the family

history, if it was suppiid with
good, fresh;attractive, healthful
reading. If every member of the
househld, has separate ne

5ireu in eve r
give them full, generous fare, o
mind, and heart, and soul. In
coming years, when the house-
hold is broken and scattered let
the grateful children be able to
say, "Whatever the times might
be, hard or easy, cotton five or
ten cents, taxes high or low, our

parents always gave us good,
fresh reading, in a quiet, orderly,
happy. home.-Dr. Carlisle in
Baptist Courier.

The Vice of Nagging
Clduds the happiness of the

hoiie, but a nagging woman oftt-n
n'eeds help. She may be so ner-

vous and ron-down in health that
trifles annoy her. 'If she is mel-
ancholy, excitable, tropbled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleep-
lessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs -Elec-
tric Bitters, the most wonderful
remedy for ailing women. Thou-
sands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervpius troubles, back-
ache and weak kidneys have used
it, and become healthy and happy.
Try it. Only 50e. McMaster Co:
guarantee. satisfaction.

Flecklenburg's Roads.

It is a matter which especially
concerns us all. Our progress as
a state depends largely upon the
improvement of our public high-
ways, and our schools andI
churches will reaip the tirst and
the greatest fruits fromi good,
smooth roads. Mecklenburg
county, corrugLted as it is with
red hills, and sticky with "up1
country" clay, is a de.light to the
traveler as he glides along over
its splendid roadways; and while
Charlotte is full of bounding;
business life and blessed with a

population of energetic citizens,
yet much of the marvelous growth
of that fine town is due to the
miles of macadam which invites
trade, and makes it easy to do
b)usiess over the beautiful pub-
ic roads leading into it for a

dozen miles in each direction.
*We have lots to learn in North
Carolina aboj the value of good
roads-hrW;n Childlren.

When you wi&p~with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stemach
and Liver Tatblets. They will cleanse
your stongeh, improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar-
coated,, and pleaksanit in eff'ct. For
maleby'MeMaster Co.

rutes
;ive you most
biscuit using
Powder as di-
true leavener.

The State entomologist of New
Jersey has asked for an appro-
priation of $10,000 to carry on

the war of extermination of the
mosquito. Strange as it may
seem there are a number of legis-
lators who are not in favor of re-

moving the cause of New Jersey's
unenviable reputation among the
States, and one of the defenders
of the pest recalled that history
says that the mosquito. drove
Gen, Howe out of llew Jersey 1*
Revolutionary 4ays, thus mAking
possible Washingn'igna1 vice
tory at Trenton.

11aving a R*a an Op !e. _

B4wcon the ioufs a sn pds
, , and c

25tb7 lO9Q1 AG7'
eraie

Sas«I never,k
s

a t
sol bette orp atbe,

well acquainted OtV'excellent
qualitie.- Many of them have testi-
toedt the remarkable aui abehit

has efected. When you.:i^eed a'good,
r WIsble medieine for a. or

by 1 lat
the nf4nierate veterans :

the distribution those in class A.
will get $8 per month, class B.
$6, class C., No. 1, $4, class C.,
No. 3, $4, and all, others $3 per
month.

Thin
is all right, if ycu :fre too fat;-
and dl wrong, if too thin already.

Fa:, enough for your habit, is
heathy; a litdec more, or less, is
no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no m:tterwhat causc, take
Sct:'s Emulsion of CodLiver
Oil.
There arc many causes of get-.

ting too thin; they all come.
under thcse two heads: over-
work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if ycean;

but, w7hether you can or-not,
take Scctt's Emulsion ofCod
Liver Oil, to blance yourself
with your work. 'Yon ca/t live
on it-true-but, - by it, u

can. There'ia limit, however
you'll pay for it.
Scott's Emulsion ofCod Livcr

Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't cat," unless- it comes of
your doing no work--you acan't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.
Tho genuino has

this picture on it,
take no other.
If you have not

trid it, send for ,. -

free sample, its-Pa-
greea'ol3 taste wi
ur rio you.E
409 Pearl Streets
New York.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

odYel:lauIar
Digstyjjat


